WereporttheoccurrenceofcongenitaltoxoplasmosisinthreeinfantsborntoHIVinfectedwomen whohadhighanti-toxoplasmaIgGandnegativeIgMduringpregnancy.Webrieflyreviewedavailable literature and discussed the possible transmission mechanisms of congenital toxoplasmosis amongHIVinfectedpregnantwomen.SerumsamplesweretestedforToxoplasmagondiiIgMand IgGantibodiesusingcommercialenzymeimmunoassayandIgG-aviditytests.Intheirstcase,fetal deathoccurredat28thweekofgestation.Inthesecondcase,congenitaltoxoplasmosiswasdiagnosis at6thmonthoflife;andinthethirdcase,anHIV-infectednewborn,congenitaltoxoplasmosiswas asymptomatic.Thesecasespointouttothepossibilityofenhancedmaternal-fetaltransmissionof T.gondiiinfectionbyHIV-infectedwomenchronicallyinfected,whichmayhaveimportantpublichealthconsequences,consideringthatincreasingfrequencyofHIV-infectionhasbeenobserved amongwomenofchildbearingagearoundtheworld.
INTRODUTION
Toxoplasma gondii is a ubiquitous obligatory widely-distributedintracellularprotozoan.Once infected,thehostnormallyacquireslifelongimmunityinducedbythepersistenceoftheparasiteinanencystedform.Maternalimmunityappearstoprotectagainstfetalinfections.Ifanti-T. gondii IgG antibody is conirmed before pregnancy,thenthewomanisnotatriskforacongenitallyinfectedfetus.Congenitaltoxoplasmosisisusuallytheresultofmaternalacquisition ofT.gondiifortheirsttimeduringgestation. 1 However,verticaltransmissionoftoxoplasmosisasaresultofreactivationhasbeendescribed in immunocompromised women [2] [3] [4] and more rarelyinimmunocompetentwomen. 5 Clinicalmanifestationsofcongenitaltoxoplasmosisarenumerous,includingintracranial calciications, convulsion, psychomotor retardation,strabismus,chorioretinitis,microcephaly, and hydrocephaly observed in infancy or later.However,mostneonateswithcongenital toxoplasmosis are asymptomatic or with subclinicalpresentationofthediseaseatbirth. 6 Thereislimiteddataonmedicalliterature aboutthefrequencyofT.gondiiverticaltransmission among HIV-infected women. [7] [8] [9] [10] In Brazil, the prevalence of seropositivity for T. gondiiis50%to80%inwomenofchildbearing age. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Although T. gondii infection is highly prevalentinBrazil,thereareonlytworeports of congenital toxoplasmosis documented amongHIV-infectedwomen. 8, 16 In this paper we describe serological and clinical indings of three cases of congenital toxoplasmosis diagnosed among 113 HIV-ex-posedinfantsfollowedattheInfectiousDiseases DepartmentofAntônioPedroUniversityHospital,since1998,inNiterói,RiodeJaneiro,Brazil.SeventypercentofHIV-infectedmothers had serologic evidence of anti-T. gondii IgG duringpregnancy.Bloodsamplesweretaken serially for HIV routine diagnostic purposes, and some serum samples from the three patients were tested retrospectively for the presentstudy. 
CASES REPORT

First case:
Congenital toxoplasmosis transmitted by human immunodeficiency-virus infected women
Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND beentreatedwithantiretroviraldrugs.InitialCD4cellcount was 291/mm³ and viral load was 65,000 copies/mL (4.81 log)bynucleicacidsequencebasedampliication(NASBA). From the 22 nd week of gestation onwards, she was started onzidovudine,lamivudineandnevirapineforprophylaxis ofHIV-infectionverticaltransmission.At21weeks'gestation(July2004)anothertoxoplasmaserologywasdoneand theresultrevealedIgGpositive(2,320IU/mL;cut-off:8IU/ mL) and IgM negative by enzyme linked fluorescent assay (ELFA) ( 
DISCUSSION
Althoughnotproved,ourirstcasewaspossiblyareactiva-tionoflatentT.gondiiinfection.Therewasapossibilityof acquiredinfectionintheirst14weeksofgestation;since absenceofspeciicIgMischaracteristicforHIV-infected patients. 8 Fetaldeathmaysupportthishypothesisofnewly acquiredinfection.However,thesharpriseinspeciicIgG suggestsremoteinfection,becauseinHIV-infectedpatients the serum levels of antibodies against existing infections increase,butthehumoralresponsetorecentlyintroduced antigensdecreases. 17 Our irst case indicates that congenital toxoplasmosis mayoccurinchildrenofHIV-positivemotherswhoarenot severelyimmunocompromisedasaresultoftoxoplasmicreactivation. Even though no serology to T. gondii infection wasavailablebeforethepresentgestation,negativeIgMand highIgG-avidityantibodiesarecompatiblewithprimaryinfectionbeforethepregnancy,althoughHIV-infectedpreg-nantwomenmaypresentnewlyacquiredT.gondiiinfection withoutseroconvertiontospeciicIgM. 9 Theothertwocases werebothseverelyimmunocompromisedandtheirantibody testresultsclearlyshowedT.gondiiinfectionacquiredbefore pregnancy.Inthethreecases,congenitaltoxoplasmosiswas probablyduetoreactivationoflatentmaternalinfection,al-thoughreinfectionwithadifferentstrainofT.gondiiisalso possible. 2 Thesecondcasealertsforthenecessityofdoingtestsfor congenitalinfectionsinnewbornsofHIV-infectedmothers. Theopportunityoftreatinginfantsincebirth,orevenbefore birth,mustnotbelost.Thiscase,inwhichCTscanshowed intracerebral calciications, alerts to very low sensitivity of skullradiographytocongenitaltoxoplasmosis. 18 Thisinfant wastreatedforonly6monthsbecausewhenshewas1-yearoldtherewerenosignsofactiveinfection.
Although HIV-infected pregnant women chronically infected with T. gondii may transmit the infection to the fetus, the risk is low and certainly less than 5%. 7, 8, 10 Some authorsadvocatethatwomenwithCD4lessthan100cells/ mm³whoareAnti-T.gondiiIgGpositiveshouldbetreated with adequate prophylaxis during pregnancy to attempt tointerrupttransmissionofT.gondiifromchronicallyinfectedwomentofetus.Theysuggestthisadvicemaybealso appropriateforHIV-uninfectedpatientswhoareseverely immunocompromisedforotherreason. 10 Otherstudysuggeststhattheriskofmaternal-fetaltransmissionisnotsuficient high to justify routine anti-toxoplasmosis chemoprophylaxis for HIV-infected pregnant women, although theauthorshighlighttheneedoffurtherresearchonthis issue. 7 Thelackofanestablishedriskofmaternal-fetalinfection, particularly in countries like Brazil where there are highseroprevalenceratesofT.gondii,mayexplainthecurrent obstetric management of these patients without the prescription of anti-toxoplasmosis chemoprophylaxis in chronicallyinfectedwomen.
Ourreportshowstheneedforspecialattentiontomaternaltitlesofanti-T.gondiiantibodiesduringHIVprena-talcareeveninwomenchronicallyinfectedwithT.gondii and also in those not severely immunocompromised. A highconcentrationofT.gondii-speciicIgGandapositive resultforT.gondii-speciicIgMinimmunocompetentpatientsusuallyindicaterecentinfection,becauseT.gondii-speciicIgGincreasesrapidlyintheacuteinfection.Conversely,alowconcentrationofT.gondii-speciicIgGandno T.gondii-speciicIgMisasignaremoteinfection. 19 These indicationsmaynotapplytoHIV-infectpregnantwomen. If,asdescribedforHIV-infectedpatientsingeneral, 17 itis trueforHIV-infectedpregnantwomen,theserumlevelsof antibodiesagainstexistinginfectionsincreaseandthehumoralresponsetorecentlyintroducedantigensdecreases, then,highT.gondii-speciicIgGconcentrationsmay,paradoxically, indicate latent T. gondii infection, whereas low concentrations may indicate recent infection, when the riskofcongenitaltoxoplasmosismaybehigh.Ahigherrisk ofcongenitaltoxoplasmosiswithlowTgondii-speciicIgG concentrationandnegativespeciicIgMisworthofattentioninordertonotletacaseofacutegestationaltoxoplasmosis unidentiied in HIV-infected pregnant women. It alsoenhancestherelevanceofroutineantibodyscreening for congenital toxoplasmosis in the newborn blood. The screening for IgM antibody is an important tool for the detection of newborns infected with T. gondii 20 and it is mandatoryinHIV-exposedinfants. 2 Considering the increasing frequency that HIV-infection has been observed among women of childbearingagearoundtheworldandtheseverityoffetallesions caused by congenital toxoplasmosis, the possibility of enhanced maternal-fetal transmission of this infection by HIV-infected women chronically infected with T. gondiimayhaveimportantpublichealthconsequences, mainlyinthosecountrieswithhighseroprevalencerates ofT.gondiiinfection.
